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    The author considers reading compared in literary texts with different themes and authors, 
based on the learner's reaction in class practice for elementary school sixth graders. The author 
used two literatures texts with similarities and differences about development and expression. The 
result showed the learners noticed similarities and differences about development and expression 
between teaching materials, focused on details of the teaching literatures texts, and started dialogue 
even if the theme and author are different. In addition, it became clear that learners are hard to 
notice similarities and differences regarding expressions. It is necessary to consider how to talk 
based on one learner's awareness to further increase the effect of comparative reading,  
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“THE WINDOW OF A LITTLE FOX” written by Nako Awa, 























































































































































































































































































 対象児童 東京都 S 区小学校第 6 学年 26 名 





































































































































































































































表 6 学習指導案 






   
２ 単元計画（６時間扱い） 
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